
TOGETHER wilh all thc rishls, lrjvil.ses, c.scmetrts atrd estatcs conveyed to rc by the said Tlyon Dcvelopment Company end $,bjcct to th. conititiotrs,
.estrictions ard rcsorationr contni,red id th. dced f'om thc siid Tryon Deyclopm.nt ComlaDy to me, refcrcncc ro which is expressly made. This mortsase b€ing
giv.tr to securc bllmce ol purchasc lrirc of sdd rroDerty.

TOGETHER vith aU and singrlar thc rishts, mcmbcrs, h.rcditrmcnts and .Dprrtenafes to the said !.emkes belonsing, or in anryhe incidart or .pper

TO HAVE

n,0_J..
AND TO I{OLD the said prerniscs unto thc said Trion Developmcnt Company, its succcssors and assigns forevcr,

.do hcrcby bin IIcirs, Exectttors and Administrators to warrallt and forever defend atl and singular

thc said prcrniscs unto thc said Tryon
Iixccu tors, Atl nrir-ristrators a nd r\ssi grr s

I)cvclopmcnt Company, its successors arrd as5ig11s, from and aga

, and cvcry pcrson rvhornsoever larvfully claiming or to claim thc sr

in st----.............. -2 2 - 
(..(r3--...-..... .. .

arnc or any part t(/rcot.
Anal thc said nrorts^so. asrccs to Day tlc said debt or sum of moncy, with int.rcst th€reon, acco.ding to thc true irtent ard m.aring of thc said p.omissory

notcs, tosctl,cr widr all costs atd cxpcnscs wtictr tftc holdq or holdc.s of the said notcs shall n,ctr or bc Dut to, including s reasonable, artomey,s f.. charscabt.
to th. abore dcsc bcd ,rortsascd prcDhcs, Ioi coUectins the same by demald of ittom.y or tcsal Drocecdings.

ITRoVIDED ALWAYS, ncv.rthclcss, ard it is thc t.uc intcnt and heani'rg of thc plrtics to the6c lrc6erts, that if thc said mortsasor do.....-.....-.. and shatl
wcll af,d trlly lay or cause to bc Daid trtrro thc said holder or holders of said trotcs, the said debr or sum oI moncy sith interest ther€o!, if any sha be duc.
accordins to the true irtcnt ind mcanins of the said promissory notesr then this decd of barsiin and salc sh.ll ce.s., deterEine .nd bc utrerly nutt .nd void; ottrq-
wisc tb remain tu full force and virtue.

Witncs and seal this
/)

,7 /.?. . il.. ...a^v of.-.--.--....
(2. 2.,,1 " the year of our Lord One Thous-rl n

/ ra t.-/t7 = z4..z.:z<.4--/.)-..."",,
/U

and Nine Hundred ..................and in the One I{und and,-. of the

Sovercignty and Indepetrdcnce of tlrc U ed of America.

Signcd, Sealed and Dclivercd in the presencc of

(--/ a. , t r{ ,t ........:.A/-..t.,/.:r-:2,.-t...-.&-.:3..?-.--r/--. .r,Z rssxt )/)
/,4-* t1 ... . ... . .......-....(sEAI-)

STATE SOUTH CAROLINA,

County t, <.1..(..(-,/.4.., t.. . .

PERSONALLY appeared before m &<41a 2al -/ ..-and made oath tha€he
(

Isaw the within .(..... gn, seal and a and

deed deliver the within written deed, and thahhe

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this the.----

dav v

)

/) ..J.
/ /.t //72 ./ ,y',/, a ( O/-2 (-----r 1

Not'ary Pu

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

County of...

I, .---do hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs' wifc of the within named

di.l this day appear before me, and, upon

6eing priyatcly ard seprrarely cxamincd by me, did declare that she does f.eely, voluntarily, and witlout ary corDuhion, dread or fear of any person or p$sons

whomsocver, rerourcc, rclease, and lorevcr lelinquish unlo the withia lded T.yo! Deeelolmcnl Comlany, its successors and assisns, all h.r irt€rest and estate,

and also all her right and clain of dowe. of, in o. to all and singula! the p.emiscs sithiu nentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal this.--------

)

dav 92........

(SEAL)

Recorde s?5. -..- ^t.......2., 
-

)

_)

^I


